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obtained by Haskins, atophan seemed to be more efficient in its action 
than novatophan. Investigation, undertaken to compare the excre¬ 
tion of the period after taking the drug with the period before taking 
it, showed that the excretion of uric acid was at a distinctly lower level 
in the period after the administration of the drug than preceding it 
Haskins believes that the results of his investigations point strongly 
to the possibility that the main effect of atophan and novatophan is 
to drain uric acid out of the blood, leaving the uric acid content of 
the latter subnormal. 
Artificial Pneumothorax in the Treatment of Chronic Infection of 
the Pleura and the Lungs—Floyd (Boston Med. and Surg. Jour., 
1913, clxix, 713) reported two years ago with Robinson a series of 28 
eases of pulmonary tuberculosis treated by artificial pneumothorax. 
Of this number 8 eases had either shown an entire arrest of an active 
process or were approaching that condition. The remaining 20 cases 
had secured relief of symptoms to a greater or less degree. Of the 
arrested cases, six are in excellent condition at the present time. One 
has died, through no fault, however, of the method and one has, 
within the last year, shown an extension of the old process into the 
previously collapsed portion of the lung. Floyd says that during the 
past four years he has treated a large number of cases of pulmonary 
tuberculosis by this method. Some of these have been under treatment 
primarily for the relief of one or more symptoms, such ns persistent 
cough, or hemoptysis. In the great majority, however, the object of 
the treatment has been to arrest an advanced active process. In the 
larger number of cases reduction in temperature, relief of cough, 
diminution of expectoration and an increase of body weight have 
occurred. In several cases where the character of the disease was that 
of a chronic toxemia with an advanced pulmonary lesion, the results of 
the compression of a portion of the active lung has markedly diminished 
toxic absorption. Improvement in circulation, gain in weight, and 
increase of strength followed, even where the extent of pneumothorax 
was limited. In one case of pyothorax secondary to an advanced tuber- 
culous process' of the lung in which the pus was withdrawn and the 
fluid replaced by nitrogen no results were obtained on account of the 
dense unyielding condition of the consolidated lung. In cases of 
pulmonary tuberculosis complicated with a secondary infection results 
have been fairly good only where collapse of the lung has been extensive. 
The compression of a portion of the lung tends merely to diminish 
the amount of sputum and reduce temperature. The action of pyogenic 
organisms is not checked and lung destruction slowly advances. In 
the unilateral case3 of active tuberculosis not only relief of symptoms 
but arrest of the disease has been obtained. The time required to 
accomplish this has varied with the extent and activity of the disease. 
The tendency in most instances is to lengthen the interval of injections 
too rapidly and even stop them altogether before permanent arrest is 
assured. With artificial pneumothorax as with other methods of 
treatment of tuberculosis relapses occur and a renewal of the treatment 
may be necessary. Floyd says that his experience with the use of 
artificial pneumothorax has shown him that only a relatively small 
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number of cases are really suitable for this treatment. Well marked 
or advanced strictly unilateral eases are not common even in large 
clinics for pulmonary tuberculosis, and some observers believe that 
such cases are always bilateral. If this type of case is strictly adhered 
to the results obtained will be uniformly good and the percentage of 
patients markedly improved or arrested will be as large as 40 per cent, 
or 50 per cent. If, on the other hand, almost any otherwise hopeless 
case in which satisfactory compression can be obtained, is given a 
chance of obtaining relief at least from persistent symptoms, the results 
will not bs brilliant. Artificial pneumothorax will be of real aid in 
the chronically recurring tuberculous pleural effusions, and in some 
casesof bronchiectasisand pulmonurynbscess in which the inflammatory 
conditions are not too extensive. But even if this group of diseases 
may be benefited by the use of this method its field in the treatment 
of diseases of the chest will still be relatively a narrow one. It i3 most 
applicable where the patient is under the supervision of hospital or 
sanitarium management and has failed to do well with the older and 
well-established methods. 
An Experimental Study of the Antiseptic Value in the tfrino of the 
Internal Use of Hexamethylenamln.—Hinman (Jour. Amer. Med. 
Assoc., 1913, Ixi, 1001) in his conclusions states that the conversion 
of hexamethylcnamin into formaldehyde is a simple chemical process 
which will readily occur in' an acid medium but will not occur in an 
alkaline medium. The amount of excretion of hexamethylenpmin in 
the urine is influenced by the size of the dose, by the frequency of 
administration and by the character of the changes that occur in the 
acid contents of the stomnek. The amount of the subsequent con¬ 
version of this hexamethylcnamin in the urine is dependent on the 
degree of urinary acidity, on the duration of exposure to the influence 
of this acidity and on the percentage concentration of the drug in it; 
and in order to give formaldehyde conversion in antiseptic amounts the 
urinary acidity should be greater than 2 c.c. of tenth-normn! sodium 
hydroxide for 10 c.c. of urine. A low acidity may be temporarily 
increased by feeding certain acid-producing drugs, and this increase 
in acidity may often be maintained by giving these drugs alternately. 
Disease of the kidney has no influence whatsoever on the formaldehyde 
content of the urine. At the level of the kidneys hexamethylcnamin 
in doses of 15 grains three times a day has no nntiseptic value. For¬ 
maldehyde i3 present in the bladder urine in some amount in practically 
every case receiving 15 grains of hcxnmcthylenamin by mouth three 
times a day, but this dosage is too small a routine from which to expect 
a reasonable antiseptic benefit in every case. The allied hexamethyl- 
enamin compounds do not give greater antiseptic values than pure 
hexamethylcnamin. Hexamethylcnamin is dispensed under many 
proprietary names, such ns urotropin, formin, aminoform, cystogen, 
etc. Certain of these arc less irritant, but none of them liberate more 
formaldehyde than the pure drug, and in most cases not so much. In 
addition to these there are a number of other proprietary preparations 
for which an action superior to hexamethylcnamin is claimed but of 
four of these, helmitol, hexal, saliformin and myrmalyde, studied by 
Hinman, none gave os good a formaldehyde content as hexamethyl- 
enamin. 
